FREE MEALS FOR KIDS
18 & younger

Quick Grab n’ Go
LUNCH FOR TODAY &
BREAKFAST FOR TOMORROW

• KIDS CAN GET A MEAL AT ANY SITE
• DRIVE UP FOR MEALS & STAY IN CAR
• CHILD MUST BE IN THE CAR TO RECEIVE A MEAL

COMMUNITY SITES
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM • MONDAY - FRIDAY
13th Avenue Community Center
922 24th St E, Bradenton

East Migrant Head Start
34590 State Road 64 E, Myakka City

Old Duette Fire Station
34010 SR-62, Duette

Rubonia Community Center
1309 72nd St E, Palmetto

Parrish YMCA
12214 US 301 N, Parrish

BUS SITES

NORTH LOCATIONS:
11:00 am - 12:00 pm • Turner Chapel
317 11th St. W., Palmetto
12:30 pm - 1:30 pm • Palmetto Youth Center
501 17th St. W., Palmetto

SOUTH LOCATIONS:
11:00 am - 11:30 am • Southeast High School
1200 37th Ave. E., Bradenton
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm • Bradenton Village Apt.
1302 3rd St. W., Bradenton
1:00 pm - 1:30 pm • DeSoto Boys & Girls Club
5236 30th St W., Bradenton

CABOOSE LOCATIONS:
11:30 am - 12:00 pm •
Manatee Mobile Home Park
2204 Manatee Ave. E., Bradenton
12:30 pm - 1:30 pm • City Stop
619 11th Ave. E., Bradenton

LOCATIONS AND TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE
UPDATED: 4/13/19

Call 211 or
941-739-5700
ManateeSchoolFood.net
#FDACSMMEALS
#WEMANATEE

SCHOOL SITES
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
MONDAY - FRIDAY
Abel Elementary
Ballard Elementary
Bashaw Elementary
Bayshore High
Blackburn Elementary
Buffalo Creek Middle
Daughtrey Elementary
Haile Middle
King Middle
Kinnan Elementary
Lakewood Ranch High
Manatee Elementary
Miller Elementary
Myakka Elementary
Oneco Elementary
Palm View Elementary
Palmetto Elementary
Palmetto High
Prine Elementary
Samoset Elementary
Seabreeze Elementary
Tara Elementary
Tillman Elementary